
fcise In the prices of Essential 
Commodities

•37. /SHRI SUKHDEO PRASAD 
VERMA:

SHRI F. P. GAEKWAD:
Will the Minister of COMMERCE 

AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO
OPERATION be pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the recent alarming rise in prices 
of essential commodities; and

(b) if so, the steps Government 
propose to take to check the price 
rise?

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND CO-, 
OPERATION (SHRI MOHAN DHA
RIA): . (a) and (b). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House.

Statement

(a) Between March, 1977 and May, 
1977, the all-commodities whoiesule 
price index went uP by 2.5 per cent 
as compared to 4.1 per cent increase 
during the corresponding period in
1976. This phenomenon is a continua
tion of the inflationary pressures buili 
up since the last week of March, 1976.
In the week ending March 19, 1977, 
the wholesale price index was higher 
by 12.5 per cent as compared to the 
index in the corresponding week in
1976. The most important reason for 
this price spiral during the past one 
year has been the phenomenal increase 
of 17.1 per cent in the money supply 
in 1976-77 as against the marginal 
estimated increase of about 2 per cent 
in the national income.

The increase of 2.5 per cent in the 
wholesale pricerindex between March, 
1977 and May, 1977 has been largely 
due to rise in the prices of pulses, oil
seeds and edible oils. During the same 
period the prices of some mass con
sumption. items like wheat, sugar, 
maize’ ragi, arhar, onion, meat, tea,
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coffee, sugar, bread, razor blades, dry 
cells, kerosene, diesel oil, salt, tyres 
and tubes, footwear, soaps and drugs 
and medicines either remained more 
or less stable or showed some decline.

(b) Among the immediate measures 
taken by the Government to curb the 
rising trend in prices of essential com
modities and improve their availability 
are: (i) Govemmant’s decision to re
duce expenditure and avoid all forms 
of ostentation; (ii) decision to release 
more cereals through the public dis
tribution system; (iii) more liberal 
allocations of rice to meet the require
ments of the public distribution system 
in the deficit States; (iv) increased 
releases of non-levy sugar for the 
months of May, June and July, 1977";
(v) removal of restrictions on inter
state movement of wheat; (vi) imposi
tion of an export duty of Rs. 5 per kg. 
on tea from April 9, 1977 and simul
taneous withdrawal of the excise re
bate on tea exports; (vii) regulated 
export of potatoes and onions; (viii) 
staggering to the extent possible, ex
port of cement; (ix) continuance of 
imports of raw cotton in adequate 
quantities; (x) continuance of imports 
of adequate quantities of edible oils 
through the State Trading Corporation 
and the private trade; (xi) arrange
ments for the distribution of refined 
imported oils for direct consumption 
through the State Civil Supplies autho
rities at the retail prices of Rs. 8.50 
per kg. in some high consumption cen
tres to begin with.

As a medium term measure. Go
vernment appointed in mid-April, 1977, 
a special committee to suggest mea
sures for increasing the production of 
raw cotton, pulses and oilseeds in the 
coming kharif season. The committee 
has finalised a plan which is being im
plemented with necessary financial 
support.

As a long term measuig, Govern
ment are working out details of build
ing up a massive public distribution
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system for a number of essential com
modities. Consumer cooperatives will 
be adequately strengthened towards 
this direction.

% sft f^4TV) *r*n qr t*tt
wm V  if wwwt f  fa n&t f̂5s tfa%
% farr TR7TT TSTtT £ I

fHRTT $ fa »T «TWT
fafaFT | I *  ^ T T  $ fa  *T*TT HH 

?^r»M r^t^nT?nŝ T̂ TTg 
fa if 3̂|if *W ^ *tVt VPfa W*T

tRT m r  qtT | ?rt *rc *rn
*Vc v M r  toi% wr t| t  ?

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA; The
Finance Minister will be presenting 
the Budget this evening and t>efhaps 
this may be covered by that.

WBI? W*f : »rww 
itf- sn»?r * t  s t t t  ^  *rroT |  i *?ft  
trfKJT % xrft fif̂ Tor % *mr V  t  fan  
| f a ^ r T f a %  % fat? w m

| I # ^ T T  jj fa «m% 
35R  % TOT JJWT ^  WTf m  

W VW ift 1* t| f  ? OTT *WT it *ift 
ttrf t  ?ft *nr ft

3s r a  3tt |  ?

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: I am
sorry this is concerned with the mea
sures to be taken by the Finance Min
ister and it is not proper for me to 
say anything.

Regarding the other aspects, I can 
asebre the Member that we have taken 
three types of measures. One is 
itefnediate measures. Secondly, mid
term measures and lastly, long-term 
measures. So far as the long-term 
measures are concerned, what is 
needed for the country is a massive 
distribution system having regard to

the millions of people in our country 
and when I say a miuaive distribution 
system, it means right from the pro
duction to the distribution end, a tat of 
machinery will have to be created and 
to that extent, we have already started 
action. Regarding immediate mea
sures, I have narrated them in the 
reply I have given.

smrt w»rf : Mi?r?r
f  i  *nft t

^  | ^  f »  f»TOf ffT fT̂ TTT %
| sffcff *s*fi %  W?T

fa ^  m faj Jr Mfa<r
st ft % srirw wfa* irw  <re 

I  «fk ift frTrTT | I
SW <TT$ fa**T?TT f?t fx  
w T P r ^ fft  Jftfft f;nrffT<T mfa

*nf%z ft fo* ?

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: It is 'Vue 
that there is levy sugar and non-levy 
sugar. The price of levy sugar has 
been fixed from the point of view of 
the consumer. Regarding .non-levy 
sugar, we are issuing more releases of 
quota so that the prices do not go 
beyond the capacity of the consumer. 
The price last year was about 
Rs. 464.00. It has come down to 
Rs. 380.00.

SHRI HITENDRA DESAI; Food 
articles and edible oils have a direct 
bearing on the vulnerable section of 
society. The prices of these articles 
have increased. Will the Government 
contemplate to take proper steps to 
have favourable results?

SHUJ MOHAN DHARIA: it is very 
necessary to contain prices. Thfifre 
should be buffer stock too to addeve 
this object. But unfortunately when 
we took ever charge of the Gwtro- 
meat, only the keys of ftodown# were 
handed over to us. However, n̂ ten
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we opened them, they were found to 
be etnpty. In the circumstances, it is 
very difficult to build up the buffer 
stock, i Anyhow, I shall hear the 
suggestion of the hon. member in view.

'ftw jrftar
%  J f l T T f W I T  V 5 W  ^

fffife *rwir % $
wbc 2 2  % w r  o o  I
f i r ^  ? H  fW K Tt %  * T ¥ 7  sfr

^ % «ft nar sn^rr ir 
*tt*r  ?fr *r<? f ' i <wi t̂v«t >̂ * t j t  s s t % 
%  T C f T P T U f
«ra*r w  tT t  *  immrv 

«rr*n: Jf . s *  ?

SHRI MOHAN DHAiRIA: It is true 
that the price had gone up. It is not 
because cement was not available. 
The price per bag had gone up to 
R* 26 or to Hs. 30 as the hon. member 
has said. It is all because of the past 
Government that it is happening 
to-day. We are not responsible for it.

There was tremendous shortage - - 
from 30 per cent to 50 per cent— 
in various States during the last four 
months and undue advantage was 
taken of this shortage. We had a 
discussion with the manufacturers. 
We were assured by them that the 
licences of the dealers indulging in 
malpractices will be cancelled. As far 
as my information goes, licences of 
eight or nine dealers have already 
been cancelled. Besides that, I have 
discussed the matter with the Minister 
of Industry. In case it is substantiated 
that the Industry itself is doing 
•something in the matter, we have 
decided to take over stock of the 
concerned factory for distribution.

4 *?*TTH iftr • ^  ^
f a ^ f T  f  |

ITifr TT«TT T f  STRUT t  I ^
U T ^  IfT T  W T  3IT ^  I  JT?

fT«!T <
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7CT ffrft 1 TTJFPT t  2 W T
15 f a  ?T t  | *>9*
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1PTT TTIPT a f W
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?
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*ptt ^  *rk ^ ttft
^ f*r wwit «rtr

t t  1

So far as sugar i6 concerned it is a 
suggestion for consideration and I 
shall look into it.

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA: 
Import of edible oil in this country 
and the distribution of edible oil in 
this country can only be described a£ 
inedible distribution. Therefore the 
import and distribution of this 
edible oil has had no significant impact 
on the prices of the truly edible oil 
in this country. Is it not true?

SHRI MOHAN DHAiRIA : 75 per
cent of the edible oil are given to 
vanaspathi manufacturers and there
fore it is possible for us to keep up 
the tempo of the manufacture of 
vanaspathi. There are sovabeen and 
sunflower oils. They are being import
ed and we get them refined here. 
And so far as my information goes, 
people have started appreciating the 
distribution of this at the rate of 
Rs. 8.50 p£r kg. in various places in 
the country.
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w  ? > fft f^R ^r «r?fcT r t  ITR  
ff*TRr ^  *r t% t  %  Jflff ?

Wt Y lfw  : $ ^ iRTm fa vfft 
g m  «ft*Trft *T O T R  ?t fc*TT $  
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SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
From the statement I find that two 
types of measures are being propound
ed, one is medium-type and the other 
is long-term. As far as the long-term 
measure is concerned, you have Stated 
about a massive public distribution 
system for a number of essential 
commodities. May I know what is 
this massive distribution system? We 
have had experience of 30 years of 
congress rule in this country. The 
same kind of statements had been 
made. We were told again and again 
that all efforts would be made to bring 
down the prices and make the public 
distribution system perfect and so on.

But. in the meantime, the prices of 
all commodities are going up. You 
have given details of only a few 
articles.

MR. SPEAKER; Now you come to 
your question.

SHiPI DINEN BH ATTACH ARYYA:
I see that even in the case of potato, 
the pnca is going up. The prices of 
edible oil. mustard oil and everything 
sre going up. So, what short-term 
measures are you taking so that within 
one or two months, the prices may 
come down.

SHRI MOHAN DHARIA: Sir, he
has narrated the history of thirty 
years. But, he should not forget that 
there is a change. He is also a party 
to that change. We shall see that this 
change is properly made use of.
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WTO : fftaro 
«r*rw «pt jpr | i

'JiHii ^ fa
fTTjf apT aptf fazHT *?TT 

firaT | fa  gvrfhTT 
q *  ^  ST?* ^3 fffrrTT $ ?

MR. SPEAKER: I will tell you.
You \<, 11 please sit down. I shall 
explain the position, so that you may 
not get up everynow and then to put 
Ji question. If the hon. Members read 
the que :tions in advance, they will be 
able to put the supplementary where 
it is vv pposed to be very important.

Inste; d of that, if suppose, ten 
people i et up and if suppose the same 
genllemtn wants to put a supple
mentary, then what should I do with 
regard to others? Suppose you are 
in the Chair. If ten people get up 
*nd you call the same gentleman 
everytim-5, what will the other Mem
bers say about it? Therefore, I say, 
if the hon. Member reads the question 
in advi and puts a supplementary
on a question where it is supposed to 
be very important, then that would 
be easier for me. I have to do justice 
to ail members. If I call the same 
gentleman and not others, what will 
they think about me? I want to give 
a chance to others who are aiso hon. 
Members who are elected to this House 
to put a supplem entary.

Thercfcre, that is the policy that 
I am following. Whether you like it 
or not, I shall follow that policy. Now 
no more discussion on this.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Consultancy Services of I.T.D.C.
*81. SHRI GHULAM MOHAMMAD 

KHAN; Will the M inister of TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased to 
state:—

(a) whether India Tourism Deve
lopment Corporation has provided ex
pertise for tourism plans o* States;

(b). whether any State has shown 
interest in such consultancy services; 
and

(c) if so, brief facts thereof?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI PURUSHOT- 
TAM KAUSHIK): (a) and (b) Yes, 
Sir.

(c) The I.T.D.C. has been appointed 
by the Government of Jammu and 
Kashmir as Consultants for their 
entire publicity programme. Similarly, 
the Corporation has provided a certain 
amount of expertise in assisting 
tourism promotion plans of the Gov
ernments of Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, Orissa, Maharashtra and 
Uttar Pradesh. In areas other than 
tourism promotion and publicity also, 
the Governments of Bihar, Rajasthan, 
Orissa, Puniab, Assam and Nagaland 
have shown interest in utilising the 
consultancy services of the Corporation. 
The nature and scope of consultancy 
services required bv these Governments 
are still to be crystallised.

Memorandum from Indian Pilots' 
Guild

*82. SI-IRIMATI AHILYA P. RANG- 
NEKAR; Will the Minister of TOUR
ISM AND CIVIL AVIATION be pleased
to s ta te :

(a) whether Government have re
ceived any memorandum from the 
Indian Pilots’ Guild recently; and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI PURUSHOT- 
TAM KAUSHIK): (a) and (b). Some 
letters have been received from the 
Indian Pilots Guild regarding the 
re-instatement of three pilots of Air- 
India who were removed from service 
for their role in the 1974 strike in 
Air-India. Two of them have already 
been reinstated. The case against the 
third is sub-judice.




